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Changes to Waste Collections From BnApril2024

From the 8s April there will be day/week changes to refuse collections for
most residents. There will also be change to the garden and trade waste
collection rounds. There are several reason why this is being done. The
first is that the location where the recycling waste is deposited is changing.
This was at Aylsham but is now changing necessitating a review. The
garden waste collections have not been reviewed for some years and have
grown substantially to the point where an extra round and a new freighter
has been added to the fleet. The trade waste has also increased and now
has an extra freighter.

Residents will be notified of changes during March. Members a receiving
a briefing on the 13d March 2024. Missed collections can be reported in
the usual way. https://www.north-r-rorfolk. gov.uk/tasks/environmental-
servicesl'report-a -m i ssed-bi n colleelisll S erco Direct 0330 1099220.

North Norfolk Sustainability Fund

The North Norfolk Sustainability Fund has had to be suspended due to the
current financial problems. The fund has been supported by NNDC since

the finance from NCC was withdrawn. This can no longer be sustained. It
is hoped that it can be resurrected if finances allows. The fund has helped
many small organisations to renew and update things from kitchens in
village halls to children's playing fields.

Please find attached Councillors vote on Council Tax year 2024/2025
published 22"d Feb 2024. www.north-norfolk.gov.uk



Date published: 22nd February 2024

Councillors voted to increase North Norfolk Disuict Council's share of
Council Tax for 2024-25by 3o/o at last night's Full Council meeting.

This reflects an annual increase of f4.95 or less for the District element of
Council Tax for 84.60/o of properties in the district.

This increase only reflects the portion of Council Tax North Norfolk
District Council charges and collects. Any changes to the charges levied by
Norfolk County Council, Parish Councils and Norfolk Police and Crime
Commissioner will still be reflected in Council Tax bills for 202N25 -
accounting for more than 907o of the total cost to tax-payers in our district.

Inthe 2024/25 Council Tax budget, just 8p per f1 of Council Tax went to
North Norfolk District Council for all the services it provided, with 75p

going to Norfolk County Council, 1"4p going to the Police and Crime
Commissioner and 3p going to Town and Parish Councils.

Each year, the Council sets its budget and allocates its proportion of
Council Tax income towards the functions and services it provides to
residents in North Norfolk.

The Council is facing a financial shortfall of f.1.5m next year, with
principal contributing factors including a sharp increase in the cost of
providing temporary accommodation and national factors such as rising
energy costs and inflation.

Cllr. Tim Adams, Leader of North Norfolk District Council, said:

"The 202412025 budget has been produced during a very challenging time
for the local govemment sector as a whole, with significant increases in
costs, particularly related to homelessness and temporary accommodation

which is now costing the authority around E1m a year.

This budget reflects this challenging context, with savings and additional
revenue of f1.225m to close this gap. This, sadly, will result in some

reductions in discretionary services during the year. The Council tax rise

can only provide f205,000, and therefore not enough to close the total
deficit of t1.5m.



Following years of robust and careful budgetary decisions, we are pleased

that the authority is still in a position where it has no external debts, which
is increasingly rarer among Councils nationally, and a position we will
seek to retain as much as possible.

Despite the challenges, our capital budget does provide for continued

investment in Council facilities and property, contributing to a reduction in
running costs, meeting net zero objectives and provision of sports and

leisure facilities providing for residents and supporting our visitor
economy."

What services does my Council Thx pay for?

Norfolk County Council's 2A24/25 budget is t52B million and covers

services such as children's services (including schools), adult social

services, community and environment services and general finance (inc.

money set aside for capital projects).

At North Norfolk District Council's level, expenditure is split into capital

and revenue - capital spending is one-off projects such as The Reef, major

improvement works (such as Cromer Pier works), initiatives (such as new

affordable housing and purchase of temporary accommodation) or

infrastructure procurement (such as the development of Changing Places

and improved public toilets in recent months).

Revenue spending covers the Council's wider service provisions, such as

coastal management, environmental services and culture and recreation

(including leisure centres and public parks).

View a breakdown of how tax income is dispersed: Serlrq" l--{,9'tc-ti1.rl,-'E:=

K*-lvlu!.r-sttetq,fu L{trillcqqt!.r1trh.gqy,rr-qlk.}

The Council Tax precept for the Police and Crime Commissioner sets the

budget for policing in the county - I,ii-& rl!-+ lrtitnlusiir,:*traijUfu-{&Ek
toi.rce

View details of the Council Tax precept for Norfolk County

Council: -Cmnliq,il ric:L11 Lt{trl"'iqrlili Ciiiirrii-t:,(-!itt'r.r,1!{lil


